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NEAR BEER SELLER
UNDER LAW'S BAN

OLDSOUTHTO BE
PICTURED IN PLAY

COMATOSE MAN WAS
FIVE DAYS IN CELL

Mrs.E.S. Valentine
Who WillPortray
Southern "Darky"

I;From papers in his possession it was
learned that he [wasj engaged ..in oil
drillingat isanta Marguerita until re-
cently. ".f.:<.-':':", .

'
,He« has been unable to give any ac-

count-of himself since |he was found,
although :he opens his eyes and, gazes
at his questioners. "Physicians will ex-
amine him more" thoroughly tomorrow.
It;is thought that a drug:or the heat
may have; been responsible for his con-
dition. Wofford is of;splendid physique.

"
Wofford- is conscious, but unable to

speak'or help himself. He is a young
man, apparently about '21 years old.
From letters found-onhis person he
is 'believed to come of a. good family.

He ;,was :• found last Saturday near
Sixteenth street station ;and, taken to
the |city.prison, where he was locked
in 'a cell -to sober up. "ile remained
there five days, until the police de-
cided that he .was not drunk, and took
him ;to the hospital. There a careful
examination .was made, but no mark
of violence was found on his person.

OAKLAND, July > 7.—Mystery I,sur-
rounds the condition of Broadus Wof-
ford, son of a cotton planter of "Wood-
l^uff, S. C; who was for five.days in the
city prison arid who is now in,the:re-
ceiving; hospital *in \u25a0 a'

;comatose state.
It:was thought at first that he was in-
toxicated "and then

- that he had met
with an -injury,"but both^of these the-
ories were proved incorrect.

Son of South Carolina Cotton
Planter Unable to Speak or \

Help; Himself
-

WEDDING TO SEAL
COLLEGE ROMANCE

The near- beer manufactured by the
Raspiller brewing company was also
analyzed by Benzinger. It was found
to contain; 2l9 per cent: alcohol, but no
deleterious substances, as was the case
with-- Crocker's

~
\u25a0-. liquor. Raspiller's

liquor was labeled "German type malt."
:The Berkeley \ will be

asked to make further investigations.
Berkeley Is by law a. dry town, al-
though the brewery .is within its limits.
and the "German type malt" is being

sold there.

-Hyries says ;that' Crocker has been
selling, without a" license, a substance
prepared in San Francisco which is la-
beled "Bohemian type malt" and bears
the guarantee exacted by the pure food
and drugs . act. -The contents of a
bottle -were analyzed '< by Chemist

'
R.

'Benzinger,-;' who "found that the "liquor
contained' 3.5 per. cent alcohol, or about
as much as beer, arid traces of formal-
dehyde. . The presence of the slatter. ac-
cording to Hynes. is in violation of the
pure food law. and. Crocker's case. will
be' called to the'attention of the state
board of health. \u25a0 . '

OAKLAND,July, 7.—The sale of alco-
holics under, another guise, either_as

"malt_ extract," "malt" or near beer,

has been investigated by Assistant Dis-
trict. Attorney W. H. L. Hynes, with

the result that ,H. Crocker of Mount
*Eden is :now in the county jail on a
charge of selling. liquor .without;,; a
license,. and the proprietors of the Ras-
plller brewing company of< 'Berkeley,

will have to make explanations to the
Berkeley authorities.

Chemist Finds - That "Malt
Types" of Liquor Contain as

Much Alcohol as Beer

Berkeley Daughters of Confed*
eracy WillRevive Ante-

Bellum -Scenes

BERKELEY, July 1.
—

The old south-
era "mammy," the Kentucky colonel
and other characters of the south be-
fore the war will be brought to life
by the. members of Joseph' le Conte
chapter. Daughters of the Confederacy.
Thursday afternoon, July 11. with a,
unique vaudeville show and entertain-
ment for their friends. The affair will
be held In the home of Mrs. E.

•
S.

Valentine in Hillegass av-enue, and.more
than ordinary interest has been aroused.

The women of the organization will
portray the southern types, and an.en-joyable afternoon will be spent. Be-
sides the raising of a fund for chari-
table work ingiving the entertainment,
the members of the chapter hope to
make the afternoon profitable historic-ally by reviving the dress of the soutti
before the war. as well as to pre-
serve the accent of the ante-Bellum
darky, which Is fast disappearing, they
say.

'

Aspecial. committee on arrangements
for the afternoon's affair has been ap-
pointed to work inconjunction with tho
officers of the organization, as follows:
Mrs. Antoinette Steams (chairman).
Mesdam.cs Maria Anderson, F. L.Knight
and E. S>. Valentine. The officers of
the chapter are; President, Mrs. Clem-
ent Miller; secretary, Mrs. Near; cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. Dana Har-
mon; treasurer, Mrs. Abfcie Burns; his-
torian, Mrs. Maria Anderson.

BERKELEY CLUBMAN
TO RETURN FROM TRIP

Clinton R. *Morse Will Finish-
Musical Studies Abroad

BERKELEY. July 7.— Clinton R.
Morse, the well known singer and club-
man of this city, who has been study-
Ing inEurope under King Clark for the
last year, will return to this city some
time next month, according to letters
received from him. In addition to his
vocal work Morse has acquired a good
knowledge of four' languages while
abroad. -

/

BURGLARS ROB SALOON—Oakland, Jnly ".—
Edward ,Fleming's saloon .at 415 Thirteenth
istreet was robbed by "burslars. who broke

throntrb \u25a0 the rear door :last night. The till. was rifled and $20 stolen.

- BERKELEY, . July 7.
—

Prof. E. J.
Wiekson, Jean of the department .of
agriculture of the university, has coni-r
piled figures for the attendance in;hls
college o.f students of the summer ses-
sion. Last year there were but ,18 stu-
dents enrolled, while this year 75 are
taking. the work,a gain of 400 per cent.
A large number are taking courses to fit
themselves as teacheVs of-agriculture,
for which there is a great demand. <

Enrollment Has. Increased 400
*. Per Cent in One Year

MANY STUDENTS ARE
TAKING AGRICULTURE

Plans for the building, drawn tip by
W. H» Weeks of San Francisco, show
that all compartments are to be of the
latest modern type. anJ w#h«n com-
pleted the building will stand

'as a
structure of which Richhnond: can be
justly proud. The officers of the bank
are: President, Clinton E.Worden;
vice president. E. A. Gowe; cashier,
CharJes J. Crary.. vThe directorate, in-
cludes, besKles the officers, James K.
Lynch. J. M. Quay,*L. DrDimra and V.
A. Venner.

Th«s building.will be of brick and
terra cotta. It will be two .stories
high. The first floor, will contain a
banking r00m,...-with, directors' apart-,
ment, safs deposit,, lobby* and storage
room. The second floor is to be made
into modern offices. The exterior will
be of buff colored pressed brick, .with
molded brick around the openings. The
main entrance will be of terra
with cast bronze. Joors and frames.
The structure will be 38x75 feet and
fireproof.;:,t i:: r~ ;

RICHMOND, July 7.—The- Lingren
company of San Francisco has been
awarded the contract for a new bank
and office building to be erected attlie
corner of Sixth street and! Macdonald
avenue by. the First ryltional bank: of
this city. Wrork on the handsome new
structure is to commence at once. •\u25a0

Contract Is Let for First Na-
tional Bank Building

RICHMOND TO HAVE
FINE NEW STRUCTURE

The fact that .'th§:.ojher bones had
been cut up beTore burial •'•;was thus
explained. Itwas not a human being
that was dissected before interment, as
the police feared. .The bones prob-
ably were cut up in' a butcher shop.

Unable to find a skull, Captain of De-
tectives Pefersen sent the jawbone to
Dr. R. A. Archibald, city veterinarian,
for an expert classification. Doctor
Archibald decided at first that it was
the jawbone of a carnivorous -beast.
Careful examination;, of-.' tho bone' do-
mesticated i*.and showed it;,up as por-
cine, not ursine, for .Archibald had
first suspected the jawbone, was that
of a bear. '-\u25a0\u25a0';>r

Robert and Dorothy Lee, 9 and 10
years old, children of Robert "E..Lee.
the tenant of the house, unearthed the
collection with a stick' today while
playing they were; misers digging up
buried gold.. Scared at. their find, they
told their mother and their big sister.
Ruby, began to o"ig. She recovered. more
bones, all sawed into short chunks, two
skirts, a glove, a lock .of blonde 'hair,
and the blue bottle.

-
Then her father

told the police.

After that events moved slowly.
Bille sold the*hoiise to George Doug-
las, now of San '•'Francisco. .w^Where
Bille is the police do not know, so. they
are unable to learn who buried" the
bone which,' when dug up today, ap-
peared to be part of a woman's skele-
ton.

OAKLAND, July '7—lt took several
hours today for the Tpolice.to prove'<that
the corpus delicti of a murder -mystery

unearthed in a
'

street back
yard was the jawbone of a dead pig.

The porker departed this world some
six or seven years ago, from all indi-
cations. Its jawbone got mixed up
with a hank of. blonde hair:\ and , two
skirts, along with'a blue pharmacist's
bottle that might have' contained pof-
son a few .years ago, and the whole
collection was buried two.feet beneath
the surface of the ground floor in Jef-
ferson Bille's house (

at 562 Fifteenth
street.

Oakland Police Solve Mystery
of Buried Jawbone; It Be-

longed to a Pig ;

After the honeymoon they will live
in San Lorenzo near the scene of his
business duties.

Jaggard is prominent , in_ fraternal
organizations and holds an office in a
local Masonic chapter. . «—-

Few friends of the popular young
couple knew of the existence of the
engagement which had its beginning
In the halls of learning on the campus
and in the social affairs of the stu-
dents. The friendship* formed then has
been cemented' by correspondence and
frequent visits, and the culmination
came today in the announcement of
the marriage date.

Hiss Lockridge is the beautiful and
talented daughter of Mr. and Mfs. Sara
A. Lockridge, prominent residents of

•

Long Beach. She was a former stu-
dent and graduate of Beloit college-
and also received her degree with the
class of 1906 of the university. Miss
Lockridge was well known on the
campus and took part in many of the
student affairs both in and outside the
classroom. . • \u25a0

Jaggard was a sophomore when the
brldeelect entered -the university. He
became affiliated with the Bachelordon
house club, the oldest' in the campus,)
and served on many class and univer-'
sity committees as an undergraduate.

Since receiving .his degree from the
college of chemistrj' he has become an
expert on powders and explosives and
is now superintendent of the San Lo-

.renzo plant of the Trojan powder com-
pany. He also is an expert on inks
and occupied for two years the position
of chief chemist for the Schmidt litho-
graphing company of San Francisco. .

BERKELEY, July 7.—A romance
which began in college and was con-
tinued after graduation has become
known to friends of Belmont Perry
Jaggard of this city and Miss Grace
A- Lockridge of Long Beach, who re-
ceived invitations to their wadding to
be solemnized July 20 at the Congre-
gational church in Long Beacli.

B. P. Jaggard and Miss Grace A.
Lockridge WillBe Married

July 20 in South

OAKLAND,July 7.—The' bandage that
John Cowen of the Galindo hotel put
around his. injured hand caused a
greater injury to him" this morning

when it became ignited. Cowen, who
had an infected wound in his hand,
soaked the bandage, in turpentine be-
fore applying it. Some one who was
standing near by. struck a match and
the flame flew against the bandage, set-
ting It on fire. Cowen went to the re-
ceiving hospital. The entire surface of
his right hand was burned.

Match Ignites Rags Soaked in
Turpentine

BANDAGE ON MAN'S
HAND CATCHES FIRE

'Doctor' Stidham is proud' of "the
stork's showing in;Alameda when\-;hc
compares the figures of Berkeley, as
given out by Dr.J.J.' Benton, health
officer of that city.' The r number, of
births in Berkeley for. the year ending
June 30 was 263. and the Y number\Tof
deaths I411. according to Doctor Ben-
ton,'s report. Berkeley claims a. pop-
ulation of,close to;40,000. . . . .

The jnumber •of deaths for the: >c*ar
ending June 30 was ,335, 79 less than
the birth total, r The estimated popu-
lation of Alameda is' 25,000, and iit is
on this basis that the. secretary of the
health board compiles ,his . birth and
death averages. • . " .

ALAMEDA. July 7.—That pride of
the Theodore Roosevelt aviary, the
stork, was an industrious bird. ln Alh-
meda during .the 12 "months 'ending
June 30, 1910,;according to Dr. L. W.;
Stidham; secretary ;of the Aboard of
health. During the 'period ;mentior.«»(l

the favorite feathered biped of the;A-
frican hunter/delivered 414 welcome ad-
ditions to the population of this city.

Roosevelt's Feathered Favorite
Makes 414 Visits to' City

ALAMEDA STORK IS >;
AN INDUSTRIOUS BIRD

OAKLAND,, July 7.—-Alexander Du-
vall, 78 years of age, *»ecured a license
to hunt today, at the county clerk's
office. Duvail lives ln.Livermore,, and
he declared that he was going to' get
Sood use out of his license in spite of
his age.. The license. cost $25. as he is
an alien. This Is the only

'
license

issued to an alien in Alameda- county
this year. '- ..

Livermore Resident Declares
Sport Will Justify Expense 5

AGED MAN PAYS $25
FOR HUNTING LICENSE

OAKLAND. July 7.—Manuel Acosta,
who . declared yesterday that his
father had^taugrht him to steal, was
sentenced to San Quentin .for' lo years
today by .Judge Ellsjvorth. He was
convicted of picking the pocket of a
friend. Acosta has already, served a
term-in, the penitentiary for burglary,
and under the law the court was com-
pelled to give . him the maximum
penalty.

Told Court His Fatber Taught
Him to Steal

THIEF GIVEN LONG
TERM IN PENITENTIARY

rOEESTEES TO HOLD PlCKlC—Berkeley, July
7 The fiftieth annual; picnic of \u25a0 the ~Ancient
Order of Foresters and ithe .allied - orderiof
Companion* of > the Forest willbe.held *in the
Garden's nark, stegr. "next. Sunday. '--Next
Maud**.wise E..Whit«k*T.;and E. C. Tobert
will b«Vln»taHed vas beads' of the . re*pccti?e

-^Tgauisatlwiii. . "*., '. •;

OAKLAND,;July; 7.—A.petition for
clemency was -. made today ;by William
Rambo, former treasurer :;of;; the. carf
penters' union, after. -.pleading: guilty
to a charge of embezzlement. ..He stole
more than *700 belonging to the
union. He pleaded guilty* today; and
asked Judge. Ellsworth; to;.place. him
on proba tlon. ,The '\u25a0\u25a0 case was referred
to Probation 7 Officer" Ruess. \u25a0

Williarti Rambo Petitions Court
Jior Clemency

EMBEZZLERIPLEADS
GUILTYAND ASKS MERCY

L«-t Me Off mt Baltimore!!
Midway between Larkspur 'and Corte
Madera, Marin county

—
via Saueallto

BERKELEY, July 7.—The funeral of
Joseph Baldwin Garber. university
graduate, attorney and son of the late
Judge John Garber, who: died yester-
day afternoon after, a year's illness, will
be held from the Garber home In,Clare-
monl at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
.Simple services will be conducted by

Rev. w. H. Hodgkln. rector oft AH
Souls' Episcopal chapel, in.the absence
ft Rev. George. G, Eldredge, pastor of
St. John's Presbyterian church, which
the family attend; Interment willprob-
ably be in Mountain View cemetery be-

•Eide the body of his father. ; '/,
-

Simple Services Will Be Read
, for Attorney

GARBER FUNERAL TO
BE HELD FROM HOME

Reproaches, She Declares, FoN
, low Efforts to Please*

OAKLAND,'July 7.
—

Excessive nag-
ging: is alleged by Mrs. Mary La Jeun-
nesee as a ground for divorce from her
Qusband, Frederick. She filed suit to-
flay, eaylng that her efforts to please
him only brought fprth reproaches.
Mre. La Jeunnesse also accused him of
drinking: to excess when they visited
Mends' homes, and thus humiliating
her.

Maudie E. Stevens was granted an in-
terlocutory decree of divorce 'today
'.gainst Ferdinand Stevens because, she
said, he did not provide her with suffi-
cient clothing.- .

Zula A. Bartley/sued Benjamin Hart-
ley for divorce for habitual neglect.

WOMAN COMPLAINS OF _
NAGGING BY HUSBAND

Promises to Forsake Drinking
and Gambling

OAKLAND, July 7.
—

On condition
that he shall abstain from gambling
and drinking. Otto Geiger wai placed
on probation for 10 years today by
Judge Ellsworth Instead of being: sent
to th« penitentiary. Geiger admitted
having stolen two horses. According
to investigations made by Probation Of-
ficer Ruess, gambling was his ruin. He,
arrived In New York from Germany
several years ago and became a gam-
bler. He won about $1,500 and came to
California. Here he married and for a
time he settled down. But before long
he got into the habit of gambling
again and lost all he had. He stole
the horses to get money to play with.

|• « X

HORSE THIEF GIVEN
TEN YEARS' PROBATION

Work has been begun on the home
'

which will be occupied by Dr. Louis
Lohse and Mrs. Lohse In Monte Vista
avenue. Doctor Lohse and Mrs. Lohse,
who before her marriage was Miss
Marion Walsh, have been abroad since
their marriage of a year or so ago, \and Doctor Lohse has devoted himself
to study along advanced medical lines.
For the last few weekij.they have been
in Sew York,"returning to the United
States in the party with Mr. and Mrs.
Edward -M. Walsh. Mrs. Lohse, who
has been one of the best liked girls in
society, will be extensively feted on
her return to Oakland.•

•.••••.":\u25a0•; V, i
After an out of town visit as the'

house guest of friends Miss Ramona
Radcliffe, the gifted young singer, re-
turned to Oakland yesterday.• • .•

-\u25a0

Dr. Harry Knox and Mrs. Knox are
going to the southern part of the state
for the summer, planning an extended
sojourn. Mrs. Knox willprobably re-
main away from town for three months
or more. •; yv:

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cole Burnham are
returning this month from the south-
ern part of the state, where they have
been spending the early season. After
•a fortnight at Cororuuio they went to
Riverside, where a number of the bay
city folk have been enjoying the sum-
mer. : '.'

The members of Le Tres Joli club
will entertain tomorrow evening: at a
charmingly appointed shirtwaist party
at the Home club, offering dancing as
the diversion for the midsummer event.

,'.*'\u25a0 * \u2666

One of the interesting wedding dates
which is announced for the early fall
is that of Ivan Masterson and Miss
Adeline Louise Shackleford". Miss
Shaekleford is the daughter of Mrs.
H. B. Shackleford of Berkeley and a
niece of Mrs. John Boggs, whose daugh-
ter. Miss Alice Boggs, married Charles
Dutton at the Christmastide. Master-
son is engaged in business in Chico.
where he will make ready a home for
his bride.

•

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Alexander have
closed their handsome residence "Gray
Gables," for six mopths, planning to re-
main during the entire season at their
attractive out of town place near Los
Gatog. Mrs. Alexander is entertaining
at a series of house parties, many, of
her guests going down from the bay
cities for short visits.• • •

est of a wide circle of friends about
the bay took* place in Syracuse, N. V.,

when Miss Bertha Marvin became the
bride of Rev. Fay R. .Hunt, a minister
of Providence, R. I. The Marvin fam-
ily is among the older residents in this
part of the state, where the Marvin
girls have been popular in musical and
social circles.
It was with deep regret to the fam-

ily and friends that the marriage of
the youngest daughter should take

.place on the Atlantic coast, but the con-
tinued illness of her mother made the
excitement of the wedding impossible,
«=o Miss Marvin left a fortnight ago for
the cast to be the guest of her fiance's
parents, from whose home she was mar-
ried this evening. Her only attend-
ant j\as Miss Ella Truesdale of Genoa,
N. V. After their honeymoon Rev. Mr."
Hunt and his bride will take posses-
sion of the attractive home which has
been been made ready in Providence,
where the bridegroom presides as pas-
tor over a charge of the Methodist |
church. *

Rev. Mr. Hunt is the son of a we!?
known family of New York state. After
graduating* from the University of
Syracuse he took his degree from the
Boston theological seminary. While j
touring the Yosemite two years ago he
met his bride. Mrs. Hunt is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Marvin. She is
a graduate of the University of Cali-
fornia.

this evening which claimed the inter-
OAKLAND; July 7.

—
A wedding of

Miss Bertha Marvin, Graduate
of State University, Mar-

ries Minister

CALIFORNIA GIRL
IS BRIDE IN EAST

Grace A. LOCKRIDGE
Who WillBe Bride
OfUniversity Man

RAILWAY TRAVEL

\u2666 : ; ; ; \u2666

| Marriage Licenses |... _ , -
\u25a0 ; 1 -\u2666

OAKLAND. July 7.
—

The following marriage
licp'ises wore issued tortay:

Carl E. Brown. '28,'. San .Francisco, anil VMwi
Mlxp. 21. Oakland. \u25a0»:\u25a0

John «1I Stasio.2S.nnd Annie R. (Jarberina.

24. botii of Los Angeles.
'Edwtrd M. Rrodenstein. 24. BcrkPloy. nnd

Anna K. Zellrr. 10. Oakland.
Arthur P. Johnson. 30,'and Anice M. Hartman.

SS. both of Oakland. .*
Lawrence F. Laverf=. 2S. San Francisco, and

Milllrent .T. -Pmlthj-22. Bnkprsflpld.

Salvatoro Arollo, 24. and Lena <lc Monte. IS.
both of.Oaklau'l. : -„ . t

Antbotiy Slhrlan. 2.">. Alnir.edn. andJodle Ma-
honey. 20. Sun Francisco. =.:

<'a«(slm(r 31 "SifWo. 2S, anrl Elizabeth Caten. 20.
both of Oakland. •. ;

'HAILW'AYITRAVEL

PACIFIC OCEAX TRAVEL

Steamers leave from Brr.ad-
y/vfJis-CoV way Wharves (Piers 9

Iti/VtllßimJi\J\ Low rates, including berth
I/ \^r>K3l II •

r(lmeals. ."""\u25a01 I \S&i£&lI• Special Round Trip Rates.

Vx\ /Si « L.OS.-AXGEIJES .
N^^rfW/ SANIIIEGO.-,- »SAXTA BAUBARA

President or Governor Alternate Mondays, 4p. m.

•Santa K05a.......... Every Thursday, 11 a. na-
•Only steamer calling at Santa Barbara.

SEATTLE (DIRECT), TOWXSEXD
| TACOMA,VICTORIA,VAXCOUVEa
Connecting at Seattle for. Southeastern Alaska.

Skajrway, Datvson.'Fairbanks and all points on
the Yukon. . . •

President or Governor Alternate Saturdays, 3 pjns.

City of Puebla, Umatllia.or Queen ........ .-
|.• .......;. '.'.. '; ..'..Alternate Tuesdays. 2p. m.

(37.60 Seattle and return, 1

Inc. berth and njetls.

EUREKA (HWMBOLDT BAY)
~

State of Cal.."..July 11. 16. 21, 26, 31, 3 p. m.

GUAYMASi MAZATI.AX.IiAPAZ
ENSEXADA, SAX JOSE :DEL CABO '.

Curaca0............... ......Sun., Aug. 7, 12 m.
LEAVE- SEATTLE /

ALASKACRUISES. 1010
5p0kane. ....'.... .July.12, 2G; Aug. 9. 10 p. in.

Queen. .... .'. .'......-
'..•.•.• •.• •..July 17, Sp. m.

XOME-ST. MICHAEL
;

Umat11ia. ........V;.........». -Aug. 24,^4 r». m.
;

Right reserved to change this schedule."^'
TICKET OFFICES^PaIace Hotel, 6SI Jlarket-

rit.. 16 Market at. apd Broadway wharf,

.. Telephone .Kearny 492. . . ...
OAKLAND—-1120 Broadway. Tel. Oakland MBO-
"C.-D. DUNANX."fJen*Tiil L'ni««enrcr Ae»»nt.

",

AMERICAN-HAWAIIAN

WWf STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Tehuantepec Route

"Resnlnr Fas* Freight Service
NEW YORK TO PACIFIC COAST

PORTS AND HAWAIIAN /ISLANDS,
sailing from New York .every six days,
making direct connection with

'
Pacific

steamers'- sailing- from
-

Sallna "•:Cruz,
Mex., every, six days for San Francisco.

PACLFIC COAST PORTS TO NEW
YORK- Also. to Mexican and all prin-
cipal- European ports under through
rate and through \u25a0 bills of .lading. ISail-
Ings from San Francisco every. 12 days.

For rates and further particulars ap-
ply to DEARBORN & LAPHAM, Gen-
eral

- Agents, \8
-

Bridge street. New
York. WILLIAMS. DIMOND & CO..
General Agents, Pacific Coast.;

310 Sansdme* St., San Francisco |

SEAtTLEtACO|/S|l
\u25a0

• BplUnehdm.* Anacortes.'Kverett, Port Town
-

send:; Victoria, Vancouver- and all .Alaska
:ports! \u25a0'.\u25a0.••\u25a0\u25a0;-.'.' ".' \u25a0: \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-.:\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0-.
H.H. ADMIRALSAMPSON" Jult 12
S. S. WATSON '.....'...... ....;.. .'. .July 18
S. S. BL'CKMAN :....:. ;....July 24

LOBNGELES DIRECT
.P. S:- WATSON 1........:........... Ju1y 12
8.• 8. :Bt;OKMAN: Bt;0KMAN1..- \u25a0\u25a0"• ......;..;.; ..Inlr 18;S.. B.

;
ADMIRALPAMP50X... .....:.Jury;24

AlasKa Pacific Steamship Cd;
r: \u25a0 :, ',\u25a0; TICKET OFFICES:. /.\u25a0_\u25a0'.\u25a0•-? ;._ .
General AsenfsOf fire..Howard Street Wharf.

No.- 3.*' Ticket 'Office,- «J4B Market street.--
Sailing*'from Howard Street Wharf; No. 3.

TOYOKISEN KAISH*
ORIENTAIi STEA MSHIP COMPANY

8. S. "Chiyo-Maru" (via Mani1a)........'.:'.. \u25a0'•...:;..... ..... •••• •Tuesday,; July 19,,1910
St'- sV-' 'Tenyo Main"•.....Tuesday , Aug. 16, 1910
8. 8. "Nippon Mara".T.*.?tTnesday, Sept. 6, 1910-

Bteamers isail :;from;company's piers. No*..42,
44. near' foot of Second st.,. at l.p.m., for Yoko-
hama ,and Hongkong.

"calling at Honolulu. JKobe
(Hlo(fo)t and -Nagagakl and Shanghai. "and con-
necting rat)Hongkong with,steamers | for. Manila,
India; etc. *Nocargo received on board on day of
sailing.r,Roaqd trip\ tickets at,reduced irates..: ;•; •

AFor;freight and cpassage =apply at office," 240
Jameg^Flood building, io -W. H. AVERY.

•:-iv -':
-

•.:,._.-"-'.;
"

Asfllstant :General Manager.'.--

HnHTilI111II.S-" 8
-

Sierra (10,000 tons di»-nUIIULIILIJ placement) sails 11 a. m. July:
»,:Tl9lo/ jSpecial

'
round :trip #110," first:class.

TAHITI'AND*NEWi ZESAIiAIfD-^S.S.;
.Mariposa .sails 111 a. m.• August

'
6.

4;w
-
r'i

\ Special Tahiti round trip $125. first class.
jbcEANIOXINE,jbcEANIOXlNE,'<C73 Mrkt.^itel.'KsarnyJ 1231]

Wbay;andUntertjrbax \ vibvTES
• i-\u25a0'-.' NAPA

;yALIiEY/ROIJTEI"
• '.

V
\u25a0

\u25a0

MAREgISLANIT NAVYJ YARD
',j Vailejo, Napa,St. Helena
':.Slooticeilo' S.i8.1Co.land,Kapa

'
Valley

-
Electric

R. B.;s Co. \u25a0':.\u25a0 Clo»
'
connections. v. ..:-\u25a0-

GROUND TRIPS: DAILY—-«»; £*\u25a0
\u25a0Boats" leave* Sanf Francisco* 7:oo.'; 8:45 ':a.r^ m.'i

12:30 n00n,^3:20,'-6:W and 8:30 p. m. • -; -\u25a0 >

\u25a0:\u25a0; San IFrs nclsco landing and office,'' Clay 'street
wharf.' north endIferryibuilding.*Market >- street
ferry.-:Meals a;U>cartc. r Phones Kearny 409 or
C4708. •\u25a0\u25a0:.-"'/:\u25a0.-,\u25a0. C;;;- \u25a0"•\u25a0:;\u25a0', ,' :•; ;;• . :\u25a0-\u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0;

Schedule Effective
\u25a0ffi&sk June 12, 1910 :;
\^JL/oJ UNION" FERRY DEPOT

>^CtOr . . \u25a0 i 'San Francisco
Leave. Via SAUSALITO. Arrive.
Ju:4satlvtaluma, Santa Kosa. »HeaWs- .

-. burg. 'Cloverdale, Guerneville,
Monte

-
Rio,:Duncan Mills,

\u25a0-.'-'•'. Cazadero
7:15aSonoma, Glen "Ellen .e^op
7:45aPetaluma, Santa ;Roea, Healds-- burg," Cloverdale,' Ukiah,

: Willlts,- hherwooa -. 7:35p
8:15aPt/Reye*, Camp Meeker, Caza-

.".-'• -i. dero ....". 7:35j«
8:45aPetaluma. Ssnta Rosa, Guerne-

\u25a0: ville, Monte Blo^ • Duncan- Mills ' (leaves i from Caza- -^..' ..V'
dero) 7:05p

$9:15aSonoma, Glen Ellen.. $S:3sp
J«:lsa It. Ufyeu.. ;.............. j»:Osp
10:45aPetaluma. Santa Rosa 4:35p
t2:45p Pt. Reyes, Camp Meeker, Caza- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- -
. "

| dero ..........;. ••11:05 a
'3:15p Petaluma. Santa Rosa. Healds-

Jburg. \u25a0 Cloverdale, Ukiab, Goer-
-

•*
neville.v Monte Rio, • Dunciu '. \u25a0

Mills, -Sebastopol .(to Caza-
dero Saturday and Sunday).; 11:05a

$3:1."p Pt. Reyes...:.-.'...:.'. 1....:..... $3:05p
4:45p Sonoma, Glen E11en..... 9:05a

"s:ir.ii|Petaluma. Santat R05a.......... 8:35a
5:45pJPt, :Reyes' (leaves 7:15 p. m.v-

)'\u25a0:', I '8:05 a
ELECTUIC STJBtJHBAN VIA SATTSAUTO

.Sausalito, Mill Valley, San Bafael
—

Daily
every 00 -minutes from .0:45 a. in. until 9:45
s. in.: hourly until 2:45 p.-m.. then 3:15 p. m.
and every 30 minutes until 7:45 i>. ra., then 9:00,
10:35.p. m. and 12:01 a. m. \u25a0, (On Sundays in
addition

—
Kvery 30 mluutes, from 9:45 a. in. to

5:15 p.'ni.. excepting 2:15 p.'in.).' , * \u25a0'"-.'
Fairfax—Leaves t""45, 7:15, 7:45, S:l5, 8:45,

9:15. 9:45. tlO:15. 10:45. $11:15, 11:43 a. m.;
t12:15. 12:45. $1:15. 1:45. 2:45. 3:15, 3:45, 4:15,
4:45. 5:15. 5:45. 0:15..0:45, t7:15, 7:45, 9:00.
1110:35 p.»m., $12:01 a. ni.

San Qaentin via San Bsiael—B:4s a.m., 1:45
p. m. \ \u25a0

- _ '•
Tiburon and Belvedere

—
Week days, -7:30, 9:00.

110:4?- a. m. (112:45 p. nj. Saturdays only), 3:30,
B:8O p. m. Sundays— 7:3o. 9:00. 11:00 a. m.;
12:30. 3:30/ 5::S0 p. m..'and'Jl2:ol a. m. .-.

1 *SuadaTs< arrive- 7:05. ii. m.
-

••Monday only.
fExcept Sunday. $Snnday only. 'Saturday only.
JJSatnrday and ?S»inday. only. fVla Sausalito.

Paciflc Transfer Company's sgents are author-
ized to check .bacsrase direct from residence.

fMUIR
WOODS f

MT. TAMALPAIS
VIA SAUSAUTO FERRY
;'.. FOOT OF MARKETSTREET

Bound Trip from San Frangltso, $1.80

U.Si» fritcbta U. Hiir W»ate . U. TtasalyaU \u25a0

We<y?Z Sunday WeekdUr SonJ»y Weekday SmU»y

9:45 a .8:15* t7:2oa 11:00 a 7:2oa^lC:Joa
\u25a0 1:45p 9:W -IMOP 11:46 a 1:40p 11:15a*4:45p 9:45a<£>2:40p i2:sop 4:14p 12:40p
.....; W:4sa 4:20p 2:40, a 9:50p 2:32«...... 11:45 a...... 3:50 p...... 3:46p
...:.. 1:46 p..:..: ? 6:20 p...... 5:10p
...;.. 2:45P v...v. . 6:40 p...... 6:40p...... »4:lsp©ToMt. Tamalp aiaonly ••;.;.:.

•IolluirSat. only, tWon.only. aSat.only. *IMulroiily.'• : \u25a0 Ticket Officen— {\u25a0aur&litoFerrj- and 874 Market
V \u25a0 General Office—MillValley, California -

TTmri «{TamlyilT«< "Malr lv"g» ilwm iiufn ptt&

OCEAN SHORE RAILWAY
\u25a0\u25a0'Xit ..'-':-'.' F.-S.Stratton, Receiver. '*> '-'::

Lv.:12th *Mission ste.. dally-^*B:ooa., J9:30a..
••10:S0a.. •3:00p..";*3:40p. Ar., S. F. dally—
T7:25a...»8:40a.,;»2:00p.; t5:23p.;.**6:10p.

-
"\u25a0- :

.•Arleta." "JTunltas Glen ;-\u25a0 stage for San: Gre-
jrorloand Pescadero. \u25a0 **Sandfty only Arleta. • '-

ATLANTIC OCEAN1 TRAVEL

'All'Modern
1

Safety Devlc««(Wlreles»,*c)

LONDONgPARIS^HAMBURG
•Cincinnati.'. July 10.1pm *Prps.- Lincoln;. .Aug. 10
IPenusvlvanla . /July 20 fAmeriHa ;......Aug. 13
•Cleveland. .r.;..Tuly23 JOraf WaWersec.Aug 17
tKals.'Aug. .Vie.July 30 "Cincinnati;- .-..Aug. 20
tUnexcclled IBitz-Carlton |a la Carte ,Restaurant.''

T \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0• S "<\u25a0
''r"iiHamburg direct-7 fNew. . .

m Bsxa A \u25a0 %JT VIAGIBRALTAR,

ITHLY naples;
jßj(Bj*T"lk\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0-,;

-
? AXD»GEXOAti

g. g^HAMBUBG.'• • •
\u25a0:August 9. 9 A.M.

5. S. MOL.TKE3 \u25a0<.:..... ....."..Angnit 30
S. S. HAMBURG ...• .:.;*.:September. 20
;7:y>TRAVELERS'

-
CHECKS IISSUED-

\u25a0•\u25a0-
' '

Tourist jDept. • foriTrips Everywhere.

r HAMBURO-AMERICANaiINE
—

a160-PovTell; St.\ Phone Kenrny 2046

1CIE
'

GLE. TBAXSATI/ANTIQUE.
'
;.,;

DIRECT LINE W DAYRE--PARIS
>-.Sa ilings every \Thnrsday and Saturday. -

;

\u25a0La Bretaßne:July*i4 LaJTouraine.AuS- -.\u25a0.4' -i
U L̂orraine .July 21 La Bretagne.Ang. 11, ;

\La'Savoie r. .July 28 La ? Provence. Aug.'2S ;.;

Extra^Balllngs— Canrylns; one class
'(Il)^Cabla =;

\u25a0•\u25a0-•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0:.- '.-> Passengers." \u25a0'-\u25a0--\u25a0 "\u25a0 "\u25a0'- -\u25a0..' \u25a0 . \u25a0 |
Chicago^: v.:.:v.:.;. :;/:.::.^ :......July 23 r
Kloride -\....v.:>r...... .... .:v.;..."•July 23

FCGAZIcIbeOTHERS. > Pacific -Coast iMsn-V
, : . ajers, "630^ Montgomery st."- \u25a0--:.,;

\u25a0 Cabin :Office^ 6S5' Market:street. \
"

>\u0084

VIA COAST LirNß
Leave (Third and Townsend Streets) '.' .Arriva
f5.25a Loop—23d Street. Ybitaeioa, South

Son Francisco, Valencia Street. 16.35 a
f5.35» Loop—Valencia Street. Ocean View, MPBC

Cemeteries, South San Francisco,
23d Street. 3rd and Townsend...... 16.43 a

6.20aSouth San Francisco, San Jose. Gilroy,
(Hollister), Sargent, Pajaro, Watson-
viUe,Santa Out 7.50 a"

7"00aMonterey Sunday Excursion 10.50p
17.00aSouth San 1rancisco. Palo Alto,San \ t7.2Ca

Jose, Way Stations / 7.30 a
7.00 atlayndd, Los Altos. Los Gatos. it7.20jj'
8:00 aShore Lino Limited—Paso Roble*

HotSprinEs, Santa Barbara, Lea
-. .Aajelet. ..:....... .... '9.33p

aOaa The Coaster— San Jose. Pararo (Wat-
sonville, Ssnta Crui), CastroviUe, .
(Del Monte,Monterey, Pacific Grove),
Salinas. Soledad. Paso Robles Hot
Springs, San Lnia Obispo, Surf,
(Lompoo>, Santa Barbara, Ventura,' - Oxnird, Los An-eles.. 11.459

8.20 aMayfield. LosAltos, LosGatos, Wright,
Glenwood(Bou!der Creek), Santa Cruz.
Watson ville. Castro ville.Del Monte.
Monterey. Pacific Grove 8.150,9.00aSan Jose, Gilroy, Salinas, Paso Robles
Hot Springs, San Lois Obispo

—
Tres

Pino*—Watson ville, Santa- Cnu, Del
Moni;.>Monterey, Pacific Grove 4.00 j

10.40aSouth San Francisco. Burlingame, San-
Mateo, Palo Alto, San J05e. ........ t&30»

10.40aLos Altos, Monta Vista.Los Gatoa,. { *f;*}{£
11.30aValencia _Str«t. Ocean VlewfColas,

Cemeteries, Baden, San Bnsno 1.35?
11.40a" South San Francisco. San Jose. ;f820»
I.OOp Saturday Palo "AltoLocal 5.C0?

2-OOp Del Monts Express— San Joae, Gilroy,.Sargent (Watsonville, Santa .Cnu).'
T>d Monte, Monterey. Pacific Grove,
(Salinaj) ...:... |2JOp

2.05? Scath San Francisco. Palo Alto. San
a4O»

t2.05? Los Altos, Monta Vista, Los Gatos... f3.20a
3.00? South San Francisco, San Mateo. San

Jow. Gilroy, Tres Pinos. Salinas...» fO.IO«
3.00 aWatsonville. Santa Cruj. Castroville,

Del Mont;, Monterey, Paei&o Grove. 10.10*
3.15? Msyfield. Los Altoa.Los Ga to s, Wrisht

(Boulder Creek). Santa Cnu ll.05«
4.00? Sunset Express

—
Tucson, Demiag,

El Paso, Houston, New Orleans,
L
'

Paso Robles Hot Sprirgs, San Luia
Obispo, Santa Barbara and Los Angeles 10.53«

4COp Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago 10.55*
4.20p South San Francisco. San Jose "t9iK)«
t4.55p SlaySeld. Los Altos, Los Gatos, Gen-

wood. Feltoa (Boulder Creek). SaaU •» •
Cnu. fLISp

to.COp Burlingame. Sin Mateo. Palo Alto.
Saa Jow and Way Stations 9.40 a

t5.05» Loop—23d Street, -Visitacion, South-
Saa Francisco, Valencia Street...... fS.ISi

f5.20p Redwood. Palo .\lto,San J0«c....... l.lOp
|S2op Los Altos. Monta Vista, Los Gatos... t3.2Cs
fS25p Burlisgame. San .Mateo, San J05e..... \faZD9
t5.30p Loop—Valencia Street. Ocean View,_ Cemeteries. South San Francisco.

23d Street. 3d and Townsend....... t&4op
5.40? Saa Bruno. San Mateo. Redwood. Palo

Alto.Santa Clara, San J05e......... . 7.33*
!5.40p Los Altos, Los Gatos. Santa Cnu....- 19.40*
tS.OOp MHlbrae. San Mateo, Palo Alto, May-» field.Los Altos. Los Gatos....: t&00*
t6.059 23d Street. Visitacion.. South San

Franejsco, Valencia Street. t7.15t
|825p Loop—Valencia Street, Ocean View,

Cemeteries, South San Francisco,
23d Street. 3d and Townsend....... t7^op

6.30s South Saa Francisco. San J05e. ...... 5.40p
B.oop The Lark—Paso Robles Hot Springs,

SaaU Barbara, Los Angeles 9.30 a
8.05p LosAnvl-sP-i^rngfr—Gilroy,Salinas,- -

Paso Robles Hot Springs. San LuisObiipo.Santa Barbara and Los Angeles 8.3C«
tICOOp- San Jose and Way Stations. ......:. 7.20p

11.43? South Saa Francisco, Palo Alto,San
Jose... .....\u25a0\u25a0.,... 7.48»

LOCAL FERRY TRAINS—Via Oakland Plar.
To Oakland. Barksley. Barrymaa. East Oakland and

Froitvata— Daily—From 8.00 *.a.. *nd every twenty
minates tmtil 7.00 p.ro. induswe; then 7.40, 8.20,
e.OO. 9.40. ia2o, 11.00, H.40 pjn^ 12.20 and
1.20 a.m.

To Utiiv and Mtirou via Stventh St.—Daily—From'
6.00 ajn.. and every twenty minutes until 7.00 p.m.
inclusive.. then 7.10. 8.2a" 9.00. 9.40. 10.20. 11.0.
and 11.40 pjn. . 'v .\u25a0 \u25a0 .

To Stonshwrt— Da3T Except Sunday— 6.Co, 7.00. 8.00.
9.00 a.ro.. 2.20. 3.C0. 4.00. 5.00. 5T40 pjn. Sunday
or.lv 9.00 10.00 a.m., 1.00. 2.C0, 3.00, 4.00. 5.00.
5.40 p.m.

'
,^*jias|iaiijMtA4ii|pQJ

To Oakland F.rtt St.. Frultval*.AUm«<Ja, via Horsatho*
'.

—
Daily—From ttOO, 8.20 ajn. and every twenty'

minutes until 5.20 a.m. inclusive; then 9.00. 9.20,
110.00.1

10.00. 10.20. 11.00. 11.20 sjn., 12 m.. 12.20 .LOO.1.20.
\ 2.00, 2.20, 3.C0. 3.20, J3.40 pjn. and every twenty

minutes until 7 p.m. inclufive; 7.40, 5.20, 9.C0. 9.(0,
10.20. 11.00 and 11.40 p.m.. 12.20 and L2O ajn.

Additional train to Oakland First St., 2.15 a.m.
Ta Wtst Berkeley— Dailr Except Sunday— From 0.00
...ajn. and every twenty minutes untii.l2oa.m. inclu-

sive: then 9.00 ajn. and every hour until100 pjn.
inclusive: then 4.20 p.m. and every twenty minutes
until 7.00 p.m. inclusive: then 7.40 pjn^ 8.20, 9.C0.
9.40. 10.20. 11.00/ 11.40 p.m. and 12.50 ajn. \u25a0

T» Wast
" BarVttay

—
Sundays only—From \u25a0 BLCO 'ajn..

then -7.00, 7:40, 8.-20.9.C0 «jb. inrturive; then 9^o_ ajn. and every t*enty cninutr• 7.C0 pjn. incluav*;
_thea 7.40- pja. 8.20. O.Ca 9.40, Wl2o. 11.00, U.40

\u25a0 p.ai. and 12J20 s-m_~_HfTWfcrfsA{prtayfrd
To Corbln

—
Dafly Except Sunday— From* 6.00 ajn. and

every 20 minutes until 8.20 ajn. tnerosrve. then
9.00. 10.00 sjiu 12.00 nu I.CC. 2.00. 100. 1C0, 120.

'140. -5.00, 5.20, 5.40 snd 6.00 pjn. .
To CorWn— Sandays only—From 6XO ajn..«then 9.C0

a.m.,": 9^X) aja. and every twenty minates nntil. 6.Cop.m.

VIA*OAKLAND PIBR
I*aya (Foot ofMarket Strett) '

ArnTß
2.13 aNiles, - 'frarv. \u25a0 I^ithrop, Stockton,

Lodi, Gait, Elk Grove, Sacramento. .- !O3B>
6.40* Hsv^jard. S&s, San Jose. 7i)Ba
7.00aRichmond. Port Costa, Benkb, Suistn,

Dixon.Sacnvmento. Roserille, Marys-
ville. Redding. Dunsmuir. 7.28p

7.00» Elmira, Vacarille, Rumsey. .'.... 7J2Bp
7JMa Davis. Woodland (Marysville. Oro-

TiUe). Waiiams. llaxweU. Waiowa.
Hamilton. Corning. R»d Bluff

"
7.28»

7.40 aValleja, Xapn, Calistoga, Santa Rosa,.. Martina*, oan Ramon, Livermore... 6.CS?
*.'7.40 aNiles, Pleasanton, Livermore, Tracy,

Lathrop, Stockton 7.28p
7.40» Tracy, Log Banos.. Kerman, Fresno, . 4.28p
8.03aNewark, Sin Jose. Los Gatos, Wright.

Felton (Boulder Creek), SaaU Cnu... GMf
8.20* Port Costa, Martin«, Byroa, Tracy,

Stockton, Merced, Fresno, Goghfn
Junction (Hanford, Armona), Visalo,

" Porterville, Bakersfidd...:... 4.48p
8.20* Yosemit» Valley via Merced.. 4.48*
9.00 aNiles, Livermore. Stockton (*Milton),

Valley Spring, lone, Sacramento..... 4.28p
9.00 aSonora, Tuolamne and Angela 4J3»?i
9.00 aAtlantic

'
Express

—
Sacramento, Troc-

\ kee, O?den, (Lake Tahoe), Salt Laka {
City, Denver, Kansas City, Omaha.
Chicago.. 8.23s

9.40* Richmond. Port Costa, Martinex.
BuyPoint.. ..:..:...'. .;. 6.48p

1020* Vallejo Mare Island, Napa...: 1128 a
10.201 Los Angeles Paasnger— Port \Costa,

Martinez. Bjrron, Tracy. Stockton,
Msrced. Fremo. (Hanford, Coalbja.

. Visali-u) Bakersfidd, Los Ansdw 7.48p
10.40* San Francisco Overland Limited-

Denver, Kansas City,' St. Louis,
Omaha, Chicago. 5.28p

1120* Shasta Limited—Portland, Tacoma,
5eatt1e........:....... 9.18p

12.00n Goldneld Pass.— Port Costa, Benicia,
Sacramento. Truckee, 'Hazen, Wa- |
buska (Yerlnzton, Mason), Mina.
Tonopah, Goldheld, Laws, Keeler.... 7.48a>

IZ.COD Marysville, Chico." Red Bluflf 4.28p
1.20p Nile?, Irvinzton, San Jose.. 2.45p
1.40p San I^an.iro, Niles, Centervills,/ 9.08 aNewark, Saa Jose .r........ 1 728i
1.40? Newark, San Jose. Los Gatos, Wrisht,

Felton (Boulder Creek), SanU Cnu.. 9.18 a
2.40p San Leandro, Niles, San J05e......... . 9.28 a
3.00p Benicia, Winters. Sacramento

—
Wood--

land, Marvsville, \u25ba,- Oroville
—

Yolo, - -
-Arbuckle/WiDiams, Wj110w5.t...:.. 10.48 a

3.20p Port Cbfta (Stockton); Slartinez, f 12.08s
•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Byron, Modesto, Merced, Fresno.. V Il.lBp

3.45p Via .Sausalito. West Napa. St. Helena,
Calistoga '..:...!..... 10.35*

4.00p Vallejo, Naps. Calirtoga, Santa Rosa,"
'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .\u25a0'. Martinea, ban Ramon, Livenuore... • 9.28 a

-K4.00p Niles-(Centerville),Livermore,Tracy,f 10.25 aStockton,Lodi I lI.IBp
4.40p Saa Leandro, Haywari, Niles. Pleas-. anton, Livermore, Tracj', N«v»maa,

Kertoap, Fresno. .V. 11.18 a' 5.00p Vallejo,* Port Costa, Benicia, Sacra- .• mento. Roseville, Marysville, Oroville '1128 a- 5.00p Russell, San Jose. Los Gatoa. ...*..... 928 a. §5.00p Wrizht, Felton, Santa Cnu a9.28a
523aSan Leandro. Niles, Sra Jose. 7.48 a
6.00? Owl Limited—Los Ange1e5.......... B.oB*
6.40p Eastern Esprera— Ogden. Paeblo, Den-

-
. . >.'.'-Ter, Kansas City, St. Louis,Chicago..

Port Cost*. Benicia, Sacramento,
• • Reno, 5park5.........!...:. 8.28?

6.40p Lake Tahoe- Sleeper ........... 7.48 a6.40p Hayward, Niles and San Jow 6.48p
t7.00p Vallejo.. Port Costa,"> Jlartinea, Bay

\u25a0 v-Point and Way Stations Jll.lBp
7.40p Richmond, Port Costa, Martinei,

• Cornwall, Traey,* Lathrop. Stockton. 12.48?
: 820p Ore^n Express

—
Davis, (Sacramento),

\u25a0 '.Willows, Redding (Klamath Falls).
-Ashland. Portland.- Tacoisa, Seattle,

;,,-'--Spokane..;. • 9.03 a
9.GOp China and Japan Fast Mail

—
Ogden," .

",' ' ':Cheyenne. Denver, Kansas .' City,,
'\u25a0\u25a0'." Omah«; Chi«i|o. .........'.. ... \u25a0 2.48?

9.00p Port Costa. Benicia Sacramento. Col- \u25a0'

J
' fax.Truckee, Reno, Sparks. Ogden.. ; 2.4Jp

9.40? Yosemlte ,Valley Sleeper viaMerced
to El P0rta1... ..:........... 8.23 a

9.40p
"
Bakersfidd, JlcKittrick, • Monarch,

:_->;.Moron, FeU0w...:.,-.. ...... .... &28a
;\u25a0; 9.40p Richmond, . Port;Costa, Tracy, >Io- v .desto,'- ilerced, ,* Fresno, Hanford, "

*r ;
: V^ Coalinea, Vlsalla, Tu1are .......... 8.28*
II.00p San Leandro. Niles, Saa Jo& .'....... 7418*
11.40 p.Portland Express

—
Sacramento, Marys-

,^, ville.Red Bluff, Weed, A*hland,Rose-
' '\u25a0 *

'\u25a0'\u25a0: .burg.'Portland. Taronw. Seattle.. ... IZ2Bp

NETHERLANDS ROUTE—From Pacific Slre«t Wharfs
HCollinsville, Emmaton. Rio Virta. Isleton. Ryde. WaJ-
nnt Grove, Vorden. O.>urtlnnd. Clarksbur?. SaeruneDto.
'.Steamer.. Navajo. leaves San Francisco S:CO a.m.daily
,except Sunday, stopping at points shown, arriving Sao
ramento 6.-00 p.m. ,Leaves Sacramento 9.C0 p.m. daily'
except Sunday (no stops en route), arriving Saa Fran--
dsco 5."00 a.m. \u0084

'
.- '-,' l

V Steamer Modoc or Apache, leaves Saa Francisco 1.00
p.m. Daily, except Sunday; arrive Saa Francisco 11.30

;p.m. '":.--*• \u25a0:<" ;\u25a0\u25a0-."•--,'-?- .-..-:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '.;'\u25a0. -.
\u25a0 . -

OAKLAND:HARBORS FERRY—From San Franeiteo,
\u25a0 Market Strtst Wharf— Week Day*—Hourly from B.CO'
.ajn. t0.9.00p.m."f Sundays— a.43/8.15,9.45. 11.13• a.m.r 12.45. 2.15.'3.4j. alo. 6.43. 8.15 aed 9.43pjn.'

-x LOCAL' FERRY. TRAWS— Via Aiarasfla ?ier.- \u25a0:\u25a0'.
'To Oakland and Alamsda

—
iSAO. f6.45 a.m^ and then

\u25a0
-
110 and 45 minutes past the boor until 7.45 p-ia.; then•

&30. 9.13.,10.00. ia45.- 1LSO p.m. and i2.lsajn.
:To Alameda and Fraitvala via Honesho* urn*a* above.

\u25a0 a (or Morning. "p forAfternoon.'- . t Sunday exerpted.
:*-":tSunday only."- §Saturday and Sunday only.."

:,. 5,aSmday and Monday only. ' >-
;.' \u25a0' Union Transfer ;Co. ]authorized to check baggage
;

direct from residence. •:-'•:\u25a0 .'•-'.-

\u2666 » \u2666 »-»-»-\u2666-»\u25a0»-» \u2666 + -*-»»-»\u25a0»«»-»-»\u25a0»\u25a0\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u25a0»\u2666» » \u2666 \u2666 \u2666\u2666 » » \u2666\u25a0»\u2666 \u2666 »A

\ Oakland Office of I*6B1fihSi.
.»

__
bf-

• /« »• f (B.ICOX BLOCK)"

pThe t
San Francisco Sail y 0^ ;:

CAUSES 95 PER CENT
OF DISEASES

Advice Concerning Stomach'
Troubles -and How to

Remedy Them
Do not neglect indigestion which

leads to all sorts -ofMils'and complica-
tions. .An•eminent doctor once said that
ninety-five per. cent 'of all .the Ills 6t the
human body have, their origin'in!a dis-
ordered stomach. .\u25a0 :,~ "iL*'"'

\u25a0
-:

"A.physiclan' who made a. specialty, Jot
stomach .troubles, partlcularlyjdyspep-
sia, after years, ofjstudyAperfected r]the
formula • fromiwhich iRexall rDyspepsia
Tablets 'are made. ;-j."'.\u25a0;; C; ':?£.'!'. - " •

r
...Our. experience' withIRex*lliD'yspepsla
Tablets, leads us; to >believe -them itos,be
the' greatest 'remedy.; known; for,;thesre-
lief -ofSacute^lndigeBtion3aj\dschrbhlc
dyspepsia. y;Their ingredients arersoofhr
Ing and healing, to:the fraem-.
branes of the stomach; iTHeyfare1rich
In,pepsin;. one *of the greatest idigestlve
aids :known< tos medicine.r?. r? The \u25a0,relief
they^afford :is'almost jiihmediate.flThelr
use with persistency/ andiregularity, for
a- short time~ brings aboutfa cessation^of
the pains caused f.by.rBtomach/disorders.~
il:Rexall Dyspepsia 'Tablets ;.willUnsure"
healthy /appetite.Taid digestibn'andJpro^
mote;nutrition.'^ "As :Vevidence -f. of'?, our
sincere «faith'mlRexalliDyspepsia oTab-
lets.i we auk j

?you';to.
t
try;;them Jatjf our

risk. If\u25a0 they'; do not' give; "youVentire
satisfaction, we;iwillHreturn ;you.!the
money "you^ paid;vs f f:orithem^wlthoutquestionlof .-;formality.*-^They.r come fin
three :sizes, 25 :'cents,;r;soK'eents
and; %1.00.r'4Remember'! you ."can "\u25a0. obtain
them .only/,at four^store.— The :\u25a0 Rexall
Store. "The Owi;*DrugjvCo.V}t'lnc.;i;.;7lo
Market ;st..'v 77B Market •st.,PoBt#ana
Grant*av.7943tK?arny;St.^ Sixteenth arid
Mission 'ats;,'/ \u25a0'.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0""\u25a0 T:.-:- :"~'

TRAINS LEAVE AND ARE DUE TO ARRIVE FROM JULY 3. 1910 •


